Inclusive Urban Sanitation
Far too many people in towns and cities around the world still lack access to safely managed sanitation. There is a need for an accelerated and inclusive approach to expanding safe service coverage.

IWA’s **Inclusive Urban Sanitation** initiative aims to reshape the global agenda on urban sanitation. It is being promoted through a dedicated campaign – *SanitAction* – to gather the support and collaborative action needed to secure progress.
The initiative will engage a wide range of stakeholders. Supported by this input, the initiative will build on current approaches to progress a widely applicable framework that can support elaboration and exchange on actionable guidance, case studies and peer exchanges and so advance inclusive urban sanitation, especially in low- and middle-income countries.

Join the push for inclusive urban sanitation services
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For more information on how you can help to reshape the global agenda on urban sanitation, contact:

Suresh Kumar Rohilla
Programme Lead
suresh.rohilla@iwahq.org

www.iwa-network.org/projects/inclusive-sanitation